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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
---=J:...ia.,.o~kma,....,._.n.._ ________ , Maine 
Date ,June 22t'" . 1.940 
Name Stanley Dixon Jr . 
Street Address 
Jaclonan Maine 
City or Town ----------------------------- --------
Three Yee.rs H ow long in United States -------------- H ow long in Maine Three Yr ... s~-
Born iu. _ __ En---=ca.S~l:..;an=.;;;.;d'-------------- ---- Date of Birth ___sep_t 25th. 1924 
If married, how many children _______ ________ OccupationScho,~~ ------
Name of employer - - --------------------------
( Present o r L ast ) 
Address of employer 
Yes Yes Yes v--English _____ _ _ _ Speak ____ _ _____ Read _ _ ..=..c:...=.---- Write _ .u::u:, __ _ 
Other languages --- ----------- ------ - ----- __ _ 
Have you made application forcitizenship? ______ _,,_N"-"'-- -----------------
H ave you ever had military sen·ice ? _____ ___ l::c.i......_..____ _ _______________ _ 
If so, where ? ____ _ when ? 
Ovtit 
